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rtrfdas t™™rti»bout8 feet high in .mold temple ai Cbitto, WKj bKnre MA4*««»
ences In the faces of the great Trimwrti there.*
In this all three are bearded, and a female sits
on the left knee of the figure: it is probably
intended simply to represent Mahadeya and
Parvati.
The base is a series of projecting and receding
members, one of the npper of which has been
carred in a string of curious horned bat-like
faces; the next fascia is filled with elephants*
heads and small human figures; then comes a
string of tracery with the half-bat half-goat
faces interspersed (No. IV); over this, a slightly
deeper course with innumerable hnman figures,
and having a niche on each face and a miniature
canopy over the figures in it. The next pro-
jection is a heavy torus with a sort of boss on
each face; the next is plain: and then there is
a single small figure on each face* The next
course is the deepest, and is one series of male
and female figures in every variety of attitude
(see Y). Several of these represent Mahadeva
or Siva and Parvati; and all the withdrawn
and snbordinate positions are filled with female
figures. Of these last,—one on the north side
has her back turned to the spectator, and her
hair hangs in a large ball from the back of her
head; another on the north-west of the mma^a
is on the whole a well proportioned figure and
has been exceedingly well cut, but it is damaged
about the feet.
On the south-east of the vimand are sculp-
tured some of the vagaries of Hindu mythology,
of which we need only particularize that of
Kali, represented in the terrific form she is
fabled to assume in order to frighten her votaries
to provide her with the bloody sacrifices in
which only she delights; her limbs bend, her
hands are usually open, but here they have been
broken off; as described by mythologists—*a
serpent forms her girdle and another convolves
about her neck. She is naked, except a scanty
cloth, called pir&, round her middle; her belly is
empty, thin, and shriveUed; te" breast, pendant
with long disgusting nipples ;* and a long neck-
lace of skulk liangs down to her aaJdes. This?
figure has been repeated out the base of one of
the pillars in the haH, and iiheie too it is de&wl
Nearly feeing her is a
and somewhat jaunty moustaclie. In
part of fcHs line of figures tike skeletal farm rf
 i is to be seen.   Above this
horizontal members beoome
next has single figures on	ml a>
little higher up we reach the cornice,
by modiEions formed of	m
are so common at Ajanta (see YI).   A
belt of beautiful carving rams up	of
the vimanA.   The small	at the
side of the north door is evidently am
addition to the plan of the	a
little carving about the entrance it is a
plain structure.
The sculpture both on the	of the
and round the whole of the	a de-
gree of skill that is not
in the Bombay Presidency.   This       led Dr.
Wilson to suppose the	ac-
quired their skill by working ** in
the marble of the north,"   And
may have learnt much as to the	of
figures from those accustomed to work in
stone, but they mast have learnt to cut
in more obdurate material
they attempted the figures	in
temple.
It seems, however, that this is not ihd
temple that was erected here, for, as Mr. Terry
remarks in Ms report,,—*l soon the discovery in
the npper story orer the llaiidap of a
of worked material either mouldings,
or figures, some sharp andl perfect,
mutilated, worked indiscriminately into tbe
walls, or as columns supporting the roof, tie dif-
ference in the characters composing the
inscription found cat into one of tke arcliitwTes
in the Haa4»p to those discovered on a	in
Hie U{)par fitey* tlw fbqoent
parts of figWB and
rately cat to'fife them into
aad that others had tern	t» HI
for which they were not origioaBf
being either too large or srnaH, led roe to
thai I was then iavwtigaliag lie
pie, and to eoaclale after
fcMs one Ittd been	or
restored fmm m	lit
feast mnfciktei Bcntypfare
Info' Use pKH^lpaSOingi

